
ISafer than National Banks
. t --i a w a at

U. o.

Whv invest in cities and stock, when
il ' n w

1

Better than uold bonds
UNION COUNQf LANDS.

foreign wireless
i you nave a sure ining ai nome r

See C. BLACK, i
who has a large list of money makers.

C. T. DARLEY,
1205 N Avenue, or McKennon, Phy 6 Roberts.

Irrigation and Structural Engineer.

Surveying, Plain and Reinforced Concrete, General Con- -

trading. Estimates Furnished. Reference, United nates
Reclamation Service.
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LtJriBER CO
RETAIL DEPARTMEAI7

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Rooting

Deadening Fell, Building

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,

promptly. Phone Main 8.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1910.
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NORTH BEACH
Queen of the Northwest Resorts

Near the Mouth of tbe Columbia River, on thcWash- -

ington Coay ':

The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

Twentv-fiv- e Miles of Magnificent Beach. Level,

Compact and smooth.

Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful ho--i

tel, cottage, tent and camp life. All the comforts
nt J - 1 111.!',.! ini'i frtno-- l nrr MAM6T im

i!

or nome ana me iieauuiui, mvisuianuft it.of the seaside surf bathing, fishing, clam digging
beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
drives through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon and Wash.
VIA

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co
Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00

Three Day Saturday to Monday Rate. $3.00

Purchase tickets and make reset- - ations at City Ticket Office. 3rd and

Washington Streets, Port land, or inquire of any O. R.

ft N. agent elsewh ere for information

VM. McMCURAY, General Passen ger If nt, Portland, Orojct

Complete equipment for resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FilZQERALD, Proprietor

Gmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

YOF'LL BE STRUCK

I

WITH

It you could see how some factory

made clothing Is put together The

skimpir.g of materials, the inferior
B t none of these things

occur in a suit of our tailoring. That's

why one suit of ours will outlast two

of the factory made. Order one and

the wear will prove it.

C W. RAKER.

HOT IE ITEMS

AMAZKMEyi

interlinings.

OF INTEREST

MANY LA GRANDE PEOPLE VISIT to put a bridle on blm
aa a mm a

Notable from Out or Count)

Guests at the Institution.
Also

Hot Lake, July 16. Special Hot

Lake was the objective point of sever-

al I Grande people the past few

days. Yesterday Mrs. W. H. Bohnen-kam- n

and son Lynn, and Mrs. H. C.

m ; Gradv escorted their guests from Car- -
r . . . . .

roll. Iowa, to the lane anu spent w
day here The guests are Mrs. Swend-e- r

and Mrs. A. S. Knipper. both of

Carroll, Iowa. Last evening the "Big

Four" of La Grande registered here
between (rains. They were Misses

Leon Wade. Virginia Wade. Pearl
Murphison and Miss Edgers.
' Joseph Palmer and wife are guests

tHL.tMGBY 8 9 ( aonwt aonw

at the lake as host and bOftesa to Mrs.

Palmer's brother. Dr. Hoops and son.

The Junior Hoops is physical director

of a large institution of learning '.n

Philadelphia.
M : l...t,,l y l.

prietor of Echo, is at the Lake t.ic'aY.

Prof. H. Derreggoux, for the infl

few months leader of the band at Cn

ion, has accepted a position as Vnu!

master o fthe Hot Lake band.

E. H. S. Mulder county auditor ot

Centralla. .who has been touring Er.v- -

ope and also visited the canal 0e,
is here the guest of Doctor Phy. Mr.

Mulder was steward at Hot Lake
and is much de-

lighted
about five years ago

at the improvements that have

been carried out here since he was

a regular member of the staff.

HORSE SWAPPING

In the Good Old Days It Was

Sport, Not Commercialism.

A MAN TOOK A CHANCE THEN.

He Didn't Ask For a Written Guar-

antee That the Animal Was Sound,

nd if He Got Stuck He Bided His

Time te Pass Along the Prize.

"1 have been reading that David

Harum story." said the ancient livery-

man when bis cronies were comforta
bly seated lu his little office. "A friend
told me that story was the last word
on horse trading, but tbe man who
wrote It didn't understand tbe spirit
ot the game nt all. David Harum
would have been skinned out of his
teeib If he had blown Into any went
ern town In the palmy days of horse
trading twenty-liv- or thirty years ago.

"I tell you. my friends, all tbe dead
game sports are asleep with their fa
tbers. Nobody Is willing to take a

cbauce nowadays. If a man buys :i

cigar he wants a bill ol with H

The other day a' cheap skate pestered
me ii whole afternoon iiilUiny al'iit
buying a horse, lie tried nut all t'n
nags In the barn and pitntly ilwlde-- i

that tbe glass eyed bay would sii

him. And he actually wanted a writ

teu guarantee that the htirae wiik

sound! A written Ktiantntty! No. p "

tletnen. I am not Jdktug. That balil

beaded travesty on a tuati actually

asked for such a document. I regarded

it as an insult, and after I had rebuked

him Ihey had to pour four buckets of
i ...to,- nrnV him hoforo hp recovered

"In the good old days horse trading
wns a Mine, not a commercial transac
tion, if a man wasn't willing to take

the chances wheu be went trading he

was advised to try some other line of

business. MaDy and many a time I

bad the harpoon administered to me

One day Major Charlie Slaughter
drove to my barn.

"1 have aulte a neat package of

hom' said the major. 'Olid

lines

needbead

tne " lis a out. "
hnrses' That roan handled nis legs

as though had taken sparring les

ions. my weak point in iue
horse business Is that when want

Ia
conceal the fact. Just sleep or

eat my victuals until Is In

my barn with new halter on him.

nmior whs wise to my weakness.

It's no use. Jake,' says the major.

This Isn't on my swapping list

Every roan hair on Just me.

blm go.'and a chump

"Wellvof course 1 got the roan, all

right. Tbe major waSr Just bluffing

And 1 bim tbe biggest trad 70a
ever beard of gave him a matched
team and several bills for that gan-

gling roan.. And wben I took the
to tbe water trough for a drink 1 found

that be couldn't lower his bead. He
bad to carry It about ten feet lu tbe air
all tbe time, owing to some Injury In

his neck. He bad to eat his naked rice

off a shelf and drink a gardeu

bose. and a man Deeded au aeroplane

(tiAitii'U

sale

Did 1 raise a fuss with the major?

What of skate do you take me

for? Next time I met him I told him
I liked tbe roan better than any horse
I ever saw. 'Be Isn't always rooting

In the ground like a said I. "and

if vou bad told me about bis patent
dirigible neck I'd nave given yon $10

more.' We were sports In those days.
"One time the veterinary surgeon

told me about a floe trotting horse In a

town some distance away which had
heen deprived of tail by a surgical
oneratloti. I went and looked at the
horse. He was a perrect beauty ana
could trot like an avalanche. But be
had lust a stump of a tall, and tbe
owner was ashamed to drive him, so
1 bought the critter for a song. 1 went
to a lot of trouble having a tail made

for him. It was a beautiful, flowing

tail, a credit to the hairdressers art.
it wns fixed to slin over the horse's

stub tall and was theu fastened to the
crupper of i lie harness, aud a mail
needed good eyes to see that It wiisii i

the real thing.
The major had poor eyes, and when

1 took him for a drive behind thai

black Holier lie simply hud to he tied

down to the wilt he was so excited.

He said he'd always wanted a horse
.irj. n tall like that. He had my own

weakness. Fie couldn't preiend Indif-

ference when he wanted a thing the

worst way, and be wanted that horse

so bad that his hair was falling out.

After a great deal of deliberation I

issued mv ultimatum.
" 'I'll give you the home, harness

and buggy Just as they stand.' said I.

'for your sorrel threo-yeur-ol- and

$50.' Either of the sorrels wns worth a

herd of horses like the black.

"It's a trade, cried the major.

"Next morning the major came

nroiind to my bam all smiles. 'Ever
since 1 was a and qui! playing

.h n rattle.' says he. '1 have wanted

a

n horse with n detachable tail - a lull

that a man could take off and as

chin whiskers at a masked hall. I Just

culled to pay yon another ISO cents, so

that wben 1 meet you aner tnis you

can't say 1 took advantage of you In

our trade yesterday.'
there were real sports Id those

days."-W- alt Masou in Chicago News.

USE FEET AS HANDS.

A Custom 8omewhat Common Among

the Yellow Races.

A French savant. It, Lannelongue. In

a communication to the Paris Acad-

emy of Sciences maintains that among

the yellow races, the Cbluese, the Jap
anese and the Malays, the foot Is used

as an organ of prohenslou. like tbe

hand, to a far greater extent than Is

cpnprallv sutmosed. He says that while

In Tokyo he saw a young
.
man
.

sitting
i,i.

In a theater box grasping me ran nu

hla feet lust as though Ihey were bauds.

ever and anon using his right foot to

scratch bis left thigh The fact that
the Japanese usually sit on their heels

at meals and In the house develops

extreme suppleness and mobility in

the feet and toes, and the prehenslve

function is still further encouraged by

the fact that tbe Japanese who adhere
to the ancient wear forked

stockings nuii dispense with the Index-

ible and constraining European shoe.

Chinese iiosttiicn navigate their
lying dewn. steering with their annus

and rowing with their feet The oar

is held between the bl lot aud the

others. The natives frequently use

their feet to collect and to pick up

small objects lying on the grouud, and

sometimes even catch mice with their

toes. M. Lannelongue holds that the

yellow races, who are able to use their
somewhat as the elephant uses

his trunk or monkey his tall, enjoy

a very considerable advantage In the
everlasting struggle for existence over

the less fortunate Caucasians, who are
able to employ their feet only for loco-

motion purposes.-Phlladelp- ula Ledger.

1

Rebuked.
Hoffman, German physicist, ar-

rived In Glasgow late one Saturday
nleht and on Sunday 'morning went to

call on Lord Kelvin. The doorbell was

answered by a woman servant, whom

1 have a sort of presentiment that be j Hoffman asked If Sir William was at

cao travel a few when the wind j Dome.

Is blowing in tbe right direction The servant answered. "Mr, ne uiw
"His horse was a handsome roan, a ceruiiuly is not "

regular peacock for style, with his noff man then asked. "Could you tell

away up Id the air so you'd me where I could find him?"
. - I UmJ n .In, . f . . . I . . wl 1'tlll

stepladder to " ue "" n "cur, sue nu-- n.

on bis forehead. And the way he bit bm ilt church, where ought to be!" M

.. - .1. Tollr oiutnt irnited -
rOHU

he
Now.

I

certain nag the worst way can't
I can't

that horse
a

Th

boss
him suits

I'd be to let

roan

from

sort

pig.'

its

child

lord.

use

"Ob.

customs

boats

feet
the

the

see

She Did Hate Smoking.

Ha M Stanlm otxe had an ex

perience which shows bow a hatred j

tobacco Is ant to tne uner ieei t

Ings. In lSiEI. v. Inn staying ut Brook

lyn. N. V.. he notes In his diary.
"Boarding with Judge X. Judge
drunk. Tried to kill hla wife with
hatchet Attempted three limes. I held

down all night. Next morning.
exhausted, lighted cigar parlor.
Wife came down and Insulted aud

raved at me for smoking lu her house."

THE CUMBERS.

Wtat Social Eminanca Costs the Com-mona- r

In England.

lly father was a laborer, and I am

vtnn education was reserved for the
rich they do not seem to have availed
themselves greasy of ,n advance.
for many of the Important discover
lea. Inventions and Improvements we

owe to the sons of ibe poor, aud few

ot the celebrated writers, muslclaus or

artists were sons of tbe rich.
The education 1 received at tbe pub

He expense enabled me to obtain em

ployment which afforded opportunities
for advancement, and evenraauy i

amassed a vast fortune.

a
you

blm

"Society" has Its scouts. They are
tbe connecting links between the unim-

portant rich and the Impecunious

"great"
The wife of a fashionable artist

sought our acquaintance. My por-

trait, which her husband painted, coat

1,000 guineas, but at their bouse we

met tbe peeress to whose not disinter
ested negotiations I owe my knight
hood.

That step up tbe social ladder cost
some 20.000.

A philanthropic duchess came for-

ward next to welcome us on the way.

Her nubile benefactions and her prl

vate bills relieved me of a further
large amount, but to compensate for

this we were Introduced to "society."
I was elected to several clubs, snd
vouchers for the "royal Incloaure" were
accorded to us.

An tmnecunious but important poll

iidan later Drocured for me a baron- -

Mmm for a consideration, part of

which was for tbe purposes of the gov
., , nA ...... i... rot it nod tor mm

self. He is an inveterate opponent of
corruption In municipal corporations

There annears to be no Inclination
to Interfere with free trade In titles.
for subsequently 1 wns offered, and 1

accepted, a peerage In return for a

substantial contribution to the funds
of the party.

of

In

Ability, industry and enterprise mnde
me rich. Bribery has made me re
snpcled.

swamp

Without fees to tbe fasbionaDie i

should be still but a local celebrity, se--

verelv Icnored by the neighboring uing

nates. Directly and Indirectly it lias
cost me some t2H),000 to attain soclul
respectability. -- London Truth.

A BOSTON LANDMARK.

, The Grasshopper Weather Vane Perch
ed Atoo Faneuil nail.

Perched on the cupola of Faneuil
hntt U n weather vane
which is uot only one of the oldest
vanes In the country, but Is famous
as the product of oue of America's
earliest woodcarvers and artisans.
Shem Drowne of Boston.

Drowue's shop was on Ann street lu

the north end.
Of the many vanes he made only

three are now known to be In ex-

istence tbe one on the Shepard Me-

morial church In Cambridge, which

formerly was ou the steeple of the
New Brick Church ou Hanover street
In this city and known as the revenge
vane; tbe one in the collection of the
Massachusetts Historical society, a rel-

ic of the old Bostou province house,

and the one on Faneuil ball.

This grasshopper of copper, hammer
ed out by hand, has large glassy eyes. ,,

I

It the ;

rwi. Fniit.nU when' the hall, bis gift
A III' I .-

to the town, was Rearing completion.

It has not. lived a life of
unbroken peace, for several times It

has been near destruction. In 1755,

when Boston was shaken by an earth-

quake, the vane fell to the ground, but

after beiug supplied with a new teg ny

the sou of the who made It It was
replaced.

Five years later Fntieuil hall was

seriously damaged by Bro, but the
vane remained Intact, when the
hall was rebuilt the grasshopper was

once more ;:!ven the place honor.
Another disaster befell It when In

a dag was being to

the anniversary of (be evacua-

tion of the city by the British. The hop-

per to the street But

in a faw itavs It hopped right buck

agalu, and there it has remained ever

since, with the exception of occa-

sional removal for - Boston

Globe.

NoUe te Creditors.

Notice la hereby given that tbe un-

dersigned has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of H. D. Cog-e- r,

deceased, and any person having
any claims against said trOI

file same, properly verified, with Wm.

B. Sargent at his office In La Grande,
Oregon, within alx months from the
date hereof.

Dated La Grande, Oregon, July 14,

1910.
RICHARD COGER,

J14-A- U Administrator.

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon aud Union County.

Maude St. Johns, Plaintiff, vs.

Frank St. Johns, Defendant.

To Frank St. Johns, the above

named defendant, in the name of

the State of Oregon.
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint ruea
against you In the above entitled
court and ault on or before the ex

piration of the time prescribed in

the order directing the publication
hereof, to-w- it: alx consecutive
weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summona which la

June 14th. 1910, and if yon fall to
appear, answer or otherwlae plead

within said time, the plaintiff will

ask the Court for a docree dissolving

the bonds of matrimony heretofore
. .. .....

aim now uAiatuifc u4Siiu .......

tiff and this said defendant and
awarding the plaintiff an absolute

decree of divorce. This
is published In the La Grande Ev-

ening Observer, a dally newspaper

printed and published in La Grande,

Oregon, by virtue ot

an order of the Honorable J. W.

Knowles, Ju ge of the above en

titled court, made and entered on

the Uth day ot June, 1910.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

June July

Notice of Final Account

Estate of John Blevlns, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate

of John Blevlns, deceased, has filed

his final account in the county court

of the state of Oregon ror Union coun

ty, and that the Judge has ap-

pointed August 5th, 1910, at 10 a. m.,

at the county court room in La

In said county and state as

the time and place to hear objections

to said final account and for the con-

sideration
This the 2nd day of July, 1910.

H. B. BLBVINS,

J7-A- ug 4 Administrator.

Notice of Final

Notice is hereby given that
M. Noyes. Administratrix of the es-

tate of David Hawes, deceased, haa

.u...k t tt.. ...niioi.r shine like tire. filed In the county court of nlon

was made in 17-1- at order of county, Oregon, her final account in

however,

man

and

of

1SS! raised cele-

brate

hopped below.

an
repairs.

estate

summons

Union County,

County

Grande

thereof.

Account

Ovanda

teh matter of the said estate and the

County Court has appointed Tuesday,

the 2d day of August, 1910, at the

hour of ten o'clock a. m. at the Court

House In La Grande, Oregon, as the

time and place for hearing of objec-

tions to such final account and the

settlement thereof.
Dated this 1st day of July. Ml.

OVANDA II. NOYES,

Administratrix of the estate of David

Hawes, deceased.

7h..itant an.l Diir School for BUM i jranct Bwf J?s ot Huttci of ft John Haptitt I vm ; T
.

ttortS M'lilr.Ar.. .... 1 , i . -- I
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DRINK

J'AOE THREE

PeWtKYMMMWB
'.irarnueu. nw . ..... r . t .

SAM- -o
Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as it Flows From the Spring

It's 0od for what Mis You
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